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Are. Roger Yinenan 
CBS lieuaaRadio 
524 W 57 St., 
.Now Iork, e.l. 1001e 

Dear Molar, 

I found the Dan Schorr Jerald sequence on toaiaht's TV news intoraating in a 
number of ways. aoutla because it was rcportod 

I regard it an a walcoma change, one to :a overdue, in the raportiag on this 
subject. ky preaumptioa 	that in zhe coarae of follaaing up on my york whoa sources 
were consulted they cane up with this. 

Those sources really came pp with nothing new expept the documents. Ihosa I 
don't hava ana 	copiaa ara va prablaa. 1'4 likY tc have them for arc:11761 value 
aad for ay own reeding. 

I haw) had that part of the story for soap tine. actually, except for the 
documents, it is publicly available. My inforration has all beon published and 
iznoree. 

lirm:; I core anto it faccinates me a.ad. mzy yca. I :tad not reaa hicavaakc'a book. 
There came a time when I startea getting ayateaicus calls from a man with a heavy 
Russian accent, like a Ruasian whe kral learned gitaaish in Ruaala, fraa an ameeiaan-
educated iaatructor, and bad not baan hare vary long. 

aouka of ooavaraatiwa, we waraud out a maating near way batween 
here aad where he said he lives, in a public place, with Whitewaeh IV th'? identifiaation. 
Be came up to La allele I wau ahapaang. We than lunched together. And I've hoard not 
a word from trim since. Ha vent hy a first name only and I called him by that. 

If I were to awn:. I'd an  that the as brouaht hits heap aad he is leaz tnan 
completely hapey or wialt• to aiva that iaarasaeon. 

made no effort to braak his cover, none to even see his car. If he does not 
want ma ta kacw who he is, I'm satisfied with that. Ha has his riahts as well as his 
own prat:1Jazz. 

He is not uithaut familiarity with intelligence. Qua of the possibilities that 
4 	 atria* me is that be wee givina ma this inforratian an bahalf of aaothsr because what 

nosenko raally said is not procieely what I'd believe this man thinks. 

Aln Siataraatiag, it correlates with a time I was negotiating with the CIA fcr 
&ea:Jae a$ that files on ae. 

I preeuma it ia not impoasiblu that there .;ay ao sequanaea fran tiaa to time 
that may be considered. for use ia t,),cf ooming spacia1. I vl li, therefore, on tho chance 
that what t observe may be of interest later, start a file of eug-,eetiona. 

This one will deal with the Macon.° part of that sequence. 

No answer required, 

uFroid Veisberg 

P.j. By this time next week I expect photographic proof of some of the new msteAale 
I di..5cussed with you. Thl seem no: new profs, = hawk. them. in photu6rahio form. 



McOonels explanation of the CIA's not giving the Warren Comeis.iion Nouenko's 
report that the KU considered Oswald a U.S. agent is that Nosenko had not been 
tented and his ieformation therefore vas not authenticated. 

Thera are several reason this in irrelavent. 

All the executive session transcripts dealing with this question reflect the 
Qomeissionl a certainty that the agencies would lie to then or deceive them. Dulles 
could not have been more explicit about thn CIA and the FBI. Rankin could not have 
been any more exelicit about the na alone. 

So, assumine the Commission's eoriouenesa of urpose, an entirely urrearreneed 
assumption, it required every rumor no matter how wild that in any way addreeaed 
the question. 

Most of the investigation conaistend of alleged checking out of the irrelevant. 

Hoover - and SohoOrr showed FBI reports* did an entire section of *Remora and 
Speculationo" that waa used in the "eport. The Bo se ion did have this eesort, it 
did deal with rumore it considered worthless twith Hoover as selecteredoeider) 
and an in Laid out the Coerisaion's job with-that rumor to by ulpine it set, act 
ineestieating. So, wieine out that dirty rumor is the tank the Comrienion sot 
for itself. e_th any basis not to believe Hoaankol s report it wan exactly what the 
Commission and the FBI and CIk needed. 

vn the other had, if :here were any beats for Noaankol o report, L./specie:ley with 
the vest FBI inspired cameaign to label Oswald se a Red, then the Oomeiszion certainly 
required it end it wad the Gommission'e, not the CiA's or al's job to determine 
validity. 

To pet this nothor way, the only reaeoaeble leterpretatuon of the failere 
to give the teceenko report to the Cemmiesion is that the avncies did not believe 
it to be false or untrustworthy. 

Each knew its ma people. if each ;.ad no concern, than each aeency had a great 
vested into rest in dieproviee the J030140 report. 

Another possible reason for both agencies' witnholnine of this ecesenko rateort 
is that eeiohee ,ante to end the the-leis"didett oropeemla that eael eli ti-- ether 
official fictions a semblance of credibility. Boseeko said the Ruseians did not trust 
esweld, eeleeved be *az an deaf, an_ earn Dentine hem ,e.til 1w ale ehed hie w. is 
If they don't trust him, how can ho bo theirs? 

.Lost all of Hoover's file deeeenations in this case are under Oswald one Russia, 
with no reason for Russia or the also co non Cuba. He beean that way. ea gas not 
about to junk one of his best bite or proieeendes  proeeeeeie that eetenued even eo 
his file dosienattens. 

Defectors wore handled by the CIA division that also baedlee CIe relations 
with the Warren Coeeloeden- eagletoale. Moat oe it wee through s wen weo reeieded 
with Angleton, Raymond Rocca. But noover had no coeplication lies hcCone claims. 
having 	euteetteceto 'eusenko 	 :!-.1.3; of the C7eeleeisn'a irveti- 
gating. It is unlikely that an agent in Tutuila could be Hoover a. Be his failure 
to pass thin an could not be eacauee he sereeeted it .as ons of bee boys. 

Howevitr, ,boa enseledge lone:" hove been of ale to Hoover aft-=r Onwele reterned. 
For 11106VOr s, not COMUSAGn eurposes. It made blaeemailing Oewald 	..-AttomAtic. 

Another anti eeepler view in tea.: nothine eeCoee Flail 	sensible eecept as 
still another covoeup. 	,ova no reason for not letting the Occeiscion know but 
he Jot this imp:base/ea accroee, Lest tell:Leg tee eeaeiselen eenle have been wraag. 


